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The Indicative: Our Position 
(Wealth and Calling) in Christ 
A. Celestial Blessing 
 and Prayer (1:3-14, 15-21) 
I. Celestial Blessing 
 a. Inheritance Received 
 
 
 
 
 
 b.1 Chosen 
 
 
    2 Predestined per His Will 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    3 Gospel‘s Objective Aspect 
  
  c. His Will is per His Grace 
   
   
 
 
x Mystery of His Will Revealed 
 c’ His Will is per His   
     Purpose 
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 b’1 Chosen 
    2 Predestined per His Will 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    3 The Gospel’s Subjective  
      Aspect 
 
 
 
 
     a’ Inheritance to be Rec’d 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Eph. 1:1 
Paul,   
an apostle of Christ Jesus  
by the will of God,  
To the saints who are in Ephesus,  
and believers in Christ Jesus:  
Eph. 1:2 
Grace to you  
and peace  
from God our Father  
and the Lord Jesus Christ.  
 
 
 
 
 
Eph. 1:3 
Blessed be the God               Father 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,  
who has blessed us in Christ  
with every spiritual blessing   
in the heavenly places,  
Eph. 1:4 
even as he chose us in him   
before the foundation of the world,  
that we should be holy and blameless before him.  
In love 
Eph. 1:5 
he predestined us for adoption as sons  
through Jesus Christ for him,   
according to the purpose of his will,  
Eph. 1:6 
to the praise of his glorious grace,  
with which he has blessed us in the Beloved One.      Son 
Eph. 1:7 
In him we have redemption through his blood,  
the forgiveness of our trespasses,   
according to the riches of his grace,  
Eph. 1:8 
which he lavished upon us,  
in all wisdom and insight 
Eph. 1:9 
making known to us the mystery of his will,  
according to his purpose,  
which he set forth in him 
Eph. 1:10 
as a plan for the fullness of time,   
to unite all things in the Christ,  
things in the heavens  
and things on the earth 
in him.  
Eph. 1:11 
In whom also we have been chosen,   
having been predestined  
according to the purpose of him who works all things  
according to the counsel of his will,  
Eph. 1:12 
for us to be to the praise of his glory, 
who were the first to hope in the Christ.  
Eph. 1:13 
In him you also,  
when you heard the word of truth,  
the gospel of your salvation,  
in him also, having believed,   
you were sealed with the promised Holy Spirit,         Holy Spirit 
Eph. 1:14 
who is the guarantee of our inheritance  
until we acquire possession of it,   
to the praise of his glory.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Eph. 1:1 
Pauloß  
apostoloß Cristou Ihsou  
dia qelhmatoß qeou  
toiß agioiß toiß ousin [en Efesw]  
kai pistoiß en Cristw Ihsou,  
Eph. 1:2 
cariß umin  
kai eirhnh  
apo qeou patroß hmwn  
kai kuriou Ihsou Cristou.  
 
 
 
 
 
Eph. 1:3 
Euloghtoß o qeoß  
kai pathr tou kuriou hmwn Ihsou Cristou,  
o euloghsaß hmaß  
en pash eulogia pneumatikh  
en toiß epouranioiß en Cristw,  
Eph. 1:4 
kaqwß exelexato hmaß en autw  
pro katabolhß kosmou  
einai hmaß agiouß kai amwmouß katenwpion autou  
en agaph,  
Eph. 1:5 
proorisaß hmaß eiß uioqesian  
dia Ihsou Cristou eiß auton,  
kata thn eudokian tou qelhmatoß autou,  
Eph. 1:6 
eiß epainon doxhß thß caritoß autou  
hß ecaritwsen hmaß en tw hgaphmenw.  
Eph. 1:7 

En w ecomen thn apolutrwsin dia tou aimatoß autou,  
thn afesin twn paraptwmatwn,  
kata to ploutoß thß caritoß autou  
Eph. 1:8 
hß eperisseusen eiß hmaß,  
en pash sofia kai fronhsei,  
Eph. 1:9 

gnwrisaß hmin to musthrion tou qelhmatoß autou,       
kata thn eudokian autou  

hn proeqeto en autw  
Eph. 1:10 
eiß oikonomian tou plhrwmatoß twn kairwn, 
anakefalaiwsasqai ta panta en tw Cristw,  
ta epi toiß ouranoiß  
kai ta epi thß ghß  
en autw.  
Eph. 1:11 

En w kai eklhrwqhmen  
proorisqenteß  
kata proqesin tou ta panta energountoß  
kata thn boulhn tou qelhmatoß autou  
Eph. 1:12 
eiß to einai hmaß eiß epainon doxhß autou  
touß prohlpikotaß en tw Cristw.  
Eph. 1:13 
En w kai umeiß  
akousanteß ton logon thß alhqeiaß,  
to euaggelion thß swthriaß umwn,  
en w kai pisteusanteß  
esfragisqhte tw pneumati thß epaggeliaß tw agiw,  
Eph. 1:14 
o estin arrabwn thß klhronomiaß hmwn,  
eiß apolutrwsin thß peripoihsewß,  
eiß epainon thß doxhß autou. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


